Works Notification  November 2020

Road

North East and South Para Roads
Junction Upgrade
Service Relocation Works
Dear Resident / Business Owner,

The South Australian Government is upgrading the junction of North East Road and South Para Road to
improve safety for all road users.

As part of the project, the Department for Infrastructure and Transport (the Department) advises that service
relocation works are underway along North East Road and South Para Road to facilitate the junction
upgrade.
Timing of works:
Service relocation works are being undertaken between 7am and 5pm, Monday to Friday, with some
weekend works as required. The works are expected to be completed January 2021, weather permitting.

Activities:
Service relocation works include the relocation of telecommunications infrastructure, relocation of SA Power
Networks 33kV infrastructure and SA Water asset alterations.

Some vegetation removal is required to facilitate these works. Prior to these removals, the work area will be
inspected by a suitably qualified flora and fauna specialist and where required, fauna will be relocated to a
similar habitat. Impacts will be minimised, as much as practically possible.
What to expect:
The junction of North East Road and South Para Road is open to traffic, with speed restrictions in place
while workers are onsite. Road users are asked to observe speed limits, lane restrictions and traffic
controllers when travelling through the area. Cyclists are also advised to take care when travelling through
the area.

Further Information:
If you have any questions or would like to speak to a member of the project team, please call
1300 794 880 or email dit.communityrelations@sa.gov.au

Major construction on the junction upgrade is expected to commence early 2021, with project completion
expected mid-2021, weather permitting.

The Department appreciates your cooperation and patience while these important works are undertaken.

Yours sincerely,
Community and Stakeholder Engagement Team
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